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2012 Nissan Titan PRO-4X

Texas Star Motors 7133018121

View this car on our website at tsmotorcars.com/6877701/ebrochure

 

Wholesale Price $19,500
Retail Price $21,500

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1N6AA0EC0CN314336  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  11833  

Model/Trim:  Titan PRO-4X  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BLUE  

Engine:  5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  78,554  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 17

2012 Nissan Titan PRO-4X with a 5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine and
a Smooth Shifting Automatic Transmission, Factory Equipped with Air
Conditioning; Power Windows; Power Locks; Power Steering; Tilt
Wheel; AM/FM CD; Satellite; Dual Front Airbags; Passenger Sensor;
Active Belts; Crew Cab; Regular Bed; All Wheel ABS; 1/2 Ton ,Clean
Title, Carfax Certified, No Accidents, Runs and Drives Great, Well
Maintained, 4x4, And Much More...

Cash Deals Welcome, Financing Available, Extended Warranty
Available.

Please note that this is a used vehicle, some scratches/small dents/ and
faded paint may not appear in the pictures.

*DISCLAIMER* We Currently Offering In-house financing,  we accept
already approved loans by your bank or credit union. We accept Cash, 
Cashier's Checks, Debit and Credit Cards, Money Orders as form of
payment. Prices are subject to change without notice. All prices DO
NOT INCLUDE Title,  Taxes,  Registration,  Documentary,  Plates and/or
other fees.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Bluetooth hands free phone system  

- Two-tone cloth front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar support,
4-way manual fold-flat passenger seat, active head restraints

- Center storage console  - 60/40 flip-up rear bench seat  - Full floor carpeting 

- Manual tilt steering column - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- White face instrument gauges  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tire pressure warning, coolant temp, transmission temp,
oil pressure, battery level

- Driver info center w/outside temp display  

- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, safety reverse  

- Pwr door locks w/auto-locking feature, illuminated door switches  

- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  - Remote keyless entry - Security alarm system 

- Vehicle immobilizer system - Front air conditioning w/manual temp control  

- Rear seat heating/cooling vents  - Rear window defogger 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integrated compass  

- Overhead console -inc: map lights & storage  

- Sun visors w/extenders & illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front/rear assist handles 

- 12V pwr outlets - Leather shift knob - Unique interior trim w/red stitching  

- Interior dome light - Door courtesy lamps - (6) cup holders & (4) bottle holders  

- (6) cup holders & (2) bottle holders

Exterior

- Bedside & tailgate top moldings  - Black splash guards & wheel arch moldings  

- Body-color grille - Auto on/off headlamps  - Fog lamps - Rear privacy glass 

- Pwr up/down sliding rear window - Black folding pwr outside mirrors  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Black door handles - (4) full-size doors 

- Cargo area high mount lamp w/switch  - Lockable bedside storage box  

- Removable locking tailgate w/assist  - Body-color rear bumper - Body-color front bumper 

- Full size spare tire & wheel - P275/70R18 all-terrain OWL tires - 18" x 8" aluminum wheels

https://tsmotorcars.com/vehicle/6877701/2012-nissan-titan-pro-4x-houston-tx-77075/6877701/ebrochure


- Full size spare tire & wheel - P275/70R18 all-terrain OWL tires - 18" x 8" aluminum wheels

Safety

- Bluetooth hands free phone system  

- Two-tone cloth front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar support,
4-way manual fold-flat passenger seat, active head restraints

- Center storage console  - 60/40 flip-up rear bench seat  - Full floor carpeting 

- Manual tilt steering column - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- White face instrument gauges  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tire pressure warning, coolant temp, transmission temp,
oil pressure, battery level

- Driver info center w/outside temp display  

- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, safety reverse  

- Pwr door locks w/auto-locking feature, illuminated door switches  

- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  - Remote keyless entry - Security alarm system 

- Vehicle immobilizer system - Front air conditioning w/manual temp control  

- Rear seat heating/cooling vents  - Rear window defogger 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integrated compass  

- Overhead console -inc: map lights & storage  

- Sun visors w/extenders & illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front/rear assist handles 

- 12V pwr outlets - Leather shift knob - Unique interior trim w/red stitching  

- Interior dome light - Door courtesy lamps - (6) cup holders & (4) bottle holders  

- (6) cup holders & (2) bottle holders

Mechanical

- Pwr front/rear disc brakes - Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack-&-pinion steering 

- Front stabilizer bar - Multi-leaf rear suspension w/solid axle - Dana front axle 

- Rancho shock absorbers  - Independent double wishbone front suspension  

- Front tow hooks  - Class IV receiver hitch w/7-pin wiring harness  

- Transfer case & lower radiator skid plates  - Oil pan skid plate  - Fuel tank skid plate 

- HD battery - 4-wheel drive - Electronic locking rear differential 

- 2-speed transfer case w/4Hi & 4Lo  - Electronic shift-on-the-fly 4WD system 

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - 5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$345

-  
[A93] BEDLINER

$345

-  
Option Packages Total
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